POSTHARVEST QUALITY OF ‘RAMA FORTE’ PERSIMMON STORED AT PASSIVE MODIFIED ATMOSPHERE PACKAGING
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‘Rama Forte’ persimmon presents a short shelf life after harvesting and during commercialization. The objective of this work was evaluate quality of ‘Rama Forte’ persimmon conditioned under modified atmosphere and kept under refrigeration. Fruits were collected in a commercial orchard located in Antônio Prado, RS. After selection of color, size and mechanical damage, persimmon were conditioned in bag of low density polyethylene (LDPE), bag of LDPE with additive and breathable packaging Stepac Xtend® 815-PN21/R. Some fruits were not packaged considered control treatment. The persimmons were stored in a cold room at 0 ± 0.5 °C and 90 ± 5% relative humidity. The fruits were evaluated at 30, 60 and 75 days for pulp firmness, mass loss, epidermis color, commercial quality and gaseous composition (O2, N2 and CO2) for fruits packed in bags. Pulp firmness and mass loss did not differ significantly between treatments in all evaluated periods. After 30 days, control treatment presented lower luminosity than the others, differing statistically from the conditioned fruits. After 60 days of storage, ‘Rama Forte’ persimmons stored without packaging were discarded because did not present adequate commercial quality. There was no decrease in commercial quality after 30 days of storage for fruit in packaging. In evaluation of 60 days of storage, 3.7%, 13.6% and 1.23% of fruits presented commercial losses and 75.3%, 46.75% and 35.8%, at 75 days, respectively to fruits packed in LDPE, LDPE bags with additive and breathable Stepac Xtend® packaging. The gaseous composition of the Stepac Xtend® breathable package differed statistically from the other packages in all periods analyzed. The ‘Rama Forte’ persimmons packaged in the analyzed packages showed small deterioration rates up to 60 days under refrigeration. Persimmons conditioned in the Stepac Xtend® 815-PN21 / R breathable packaging presented better quality after 75 days of refrigerated storage.
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